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About STEMAP

Guiding scientists to leverage 
their research, personal 
interests, and experiences 
to expand opportunities for the 
public to engage with science.
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STEMAP Team

STEMAP Staff
• Lead trainings

Site Facilitators
• Lead group meetings
• Provide one-on-one guidance
• Serve as primary point of contact 

Mentors
• Offer guidance

Research and Evaluation Team
• Collect input to improve training
• Help you evaluate your project



Science in Society



Calls for Engagement



Where do we 
engage?

How do we engage?

Key Questions



Traditional Science Education Venues



Expanding Access by Expanding Venues

Correctional facilities Grocery stores

Nonprofit organizationsSenior Centers



How do we engage?



Deficit Model



Climate Change Belief & Comprehension

Kahan 2015



Communication Objectives

Increase science literacy

Honesty & integrity

Listening & openness

Caring & motivated by 
a desire to help

Sharing values



STEMAP Process



Connect

Distill your 
interests to 
identify possible 
focal groups to 
engage



Studies 
microbiology

Enjoys 
making 

kombucha

&

Collaborates with chef to incorporate 
microbiology into a fermentation cooking class

Connect Example



Studies 
water 

conservation

Interested in 
social justice

&

Engages participants in horticulture job training in 
discussions about xeriscaping

Connect Example



 

HEALTH	&	SCIENCE	/	HEALTH	

How	to	Cook	Chicken	That	Won’t	
Make	Your	Kids	Sick	

Everything you wanted to know about superbugs on your dinner, 

according to a dad and scientist.  

By Benjamin J. Koch  

Jan 29 2019, 2:42 PM 

 

https://www.fatherly.com/health-science/how-to-cook-chicken-without-making-your-kids-sick-

antibiotic-resistant-bacteria/  

 

You know the drill. It’s 6pm. With heavy feet, an aching head, and rapidly 
dwindling mental capacity sapped by a full day, you stumble through the front 
door with a hungry kid in tow. Another day nearly done, and all you want right 
now is a few quiet moments on the couch. 
 
But it’s dinnertime. Past dinnertime, in fact. And you are a responsible parent, 
dammit! So get it in gear! No frozen pizza tonight. No sir. We need fresh 
vegetables and protein. We need to model some healthy eating habits for this 
child. 

 

Scientist 
studying 
antibiotic 
resistance

Parent

&

Writes article about how science impacts 
his parenting for a parenting blog

Connect Example



Research Statement
Describe your research topic
Response: I study community ecology of forests
Keywords: community, trees, diversity

Personal Statement
What do you like to do when you are not doing research?
Response: I enjoy hiking, wood turning, travel
Keywords: hiking, wood turning, travel

Are there other experiences you’d like to include?
Response: I grew up in a mixed-religion household
Keywords: religion

Connect Interview



Focal Group Connection
Religious 
congregations

Raised in a family with mixed religions. Trees 
have both spiritual and environmental values.

Trees Costa Rica

Community

Diversity

Disturbance

Pacific 
Northwest

Recovery

Mixed religious 
background

India

Wood turning

Tree climbing

Hiking

Connect Keywords



Scientist 
studying 

forest 
ecology

Religion

&

Presents sermon on trees and spirituality 
in places of worship

Connect Example



Immerse

1. Review focal group materials

2. Build Contacts

3. Talk with a focal group 
representative



Design

How might I engage with (description of group based 
on immersion)…to…(objective)?

Idea

IdeaIdea

Idea

Idea

Idea



Going Remote
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Engage

• Session 1 (required)
• Basic communication

• Session 2 (elective)
• Live interactions

• Session 3 (elective)
• Video calls

• Session 4 (elective)
• Self-guided engagement



Reflect

Category Successful Needs Improvement

1. Connection

2. Engagement

3. Dialogue

4. Format



Engagement in the Aggregate

325 million people in USA
6.2 million scientists
Talk to 52 people

One person per week!



STEMAP Network Accomplishments

• 100+ Ambassadors trained
• 130+ engagement activities in 50+ venues
• 2,600+ people reached



Resources

• STEMAP website (www.stemap.org)
• Online learning portal
• STEMAP newsletter
• Engagement examples

• Slack (https://stemap.slack.com)
• STEMAP Alumni

• Social media
• Twitter (@stemapteam)

http://www.stemap.org/
https://stemap.slack.com/


Online Training Materials



Important Dates

June 8-14: Connection Interviews
June 15: Immerse Workshop
Group Meeting
July 6: Design Workshop
July 13: Engage Workshops 1 and 2
July 20: Engage Workshops 3 and 4
Group Meeting 
Group meeting
Aug 30: Final Group Meeting (projects complete)



Next Steps

• Complete connection 
interview before June 15

All communications and 
engagement projects should 

follow your institution’s public 
health guidance




